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Bronchocentric granulomatosis associated with seropositive polyarthritis
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Bronchocentric granulomatosis was first described by
Liebow' and is a form of pulmonary granulomatosis and
angiitis. The disease is characterised by its clinical and
morphological features but the clinical2 and radiographic,
manifestations are rather non-specific. Lung biopsy is
necessary to establish the diagnosis and granulomatous
inflammation, centred predominantly on the bronchi and
bronchioles, is pathognomonic. According to the original
description of Liebow,' one of the characteristics of bron-
chocentric grantilomatosis is the absence of extrapulmo-
nary lesions. We here report a case of bronchocentric
granulomatosis associated with seropositive polyarthritis.

Case report

In August 1981 a 58 year old man was admitted to another
hospital with fever and an abnormal chest radiograph. He
was treated initially with penicillin for suspected bacterial
pneumonia; later doxycycline and erythromycin were
given without definite improvement. When tomography
subsequently showed enlarged hilar glands with persistent
pulmonary shadowing, sarcoidosis was suspected. No
biopsy was performed and prednisolone (20 mg daily) was
started. After initial improvement, the clinical and radio-
graphic manifestations worsened. In November 1981 he
was referred to our hospital for further investigation. He
was reported to have had mild asthmatic symptoms 20
years earlier, a myocardial infarction in 1975, and surgery
for diverticulitis of the colon in early 1981.

Shortly before transfer the patient developed polyarth-
ritis. On admission he appeared ill, with a temperature of
390C, a persistent cough, haemoptysis, dyspnoea at rest,
and chest pain. He had no history of Raynaud's phenome-
non. On physical examination breath sounds were
diminished over the lower part of the right lung and no
wheezes were heard. The metacarpophalangeal and
proximal interphalangeal joints were swollen and painful
but there were no subcutaneous nodules. The chest radio-
graph (fig 1) showed bilateral macronodular lesions; the
right lung, which showed cavitation, was more affected
than the left.
The haemoglobin concentration was 6 g/dl; the packed

cell volume was 31% and the white cell count 15.1 x 109/l
with a normal differential count. The erythrocyte sedimen-
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tation rate (ESR) was 145 mm in one hour. Electrolytes
and renal and hepatic function were normal. The results of
tests for rheumatoid factor were positive (Rose Waaler
1/512, latex fixation 1/320) and antinuclear factor was pre-
sent in a titre a1/10; double stranded DNA antibodies and
lupus erythematosus cells were not detected. Precipitins
against Aspergillus fwmigatus and Candida albicans could
not be demonstrated. A tuberculin skin test gave a nega-
tive result. There were no abnormalities in the upper
respiratory tract and a biopsy from the nasal rnucosa
showed nothing abnormal. On rigid bronchoscopy a small
quantity of blood was visible in the orifice of the apical
segment of the right lower lobe. Culture of bronchial wash-
ings from this segment yielded Escherichia coli and an
anaerobic streptococcus. To establish a definitive diagnosis
an open lung biopsy from the right lower lobe was per-
formed. No synovial biopsy specimens were taken. His-
tological examination (fig 2) showed necrotising
granulomatous inflammation centred predominantly on
and destroying bronchioles. The adjacent pulmonary
arteries showed vasculitis without evidence of bacteria or
fungi. These features were consistent with bronchocentric
granulomatosis. The dose of prednisolone was increased to
100 mg daily and the patient responded well. Aft r the
dose had been tapered to 20 mg daily over an eight week
period, the polyarthritis again worsened and the dose was
increased temporarily to 30 mg.

Fig 1 Chest radiograph on admission in November 1981.
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Fig 2 Section oflung biopsy specimen showing
peribronchial granulomatous infitrate with destruction of
the bronchiolar wall. Remnants ofciliated epithelium can be
seen on one side and an adjacent vessel shows minimal
changes. Anthracotic pigment is present between the
bronchiole and the vessel. (Haematoxylin and eosin, x 95.)

Six months after thoracotomy the chest radiograph had
cleared completely and by November 1983 prednisolone
could be stopped. The patient subsequently had no pulmo-
nary symptoms and the radiograph has remained normal.
His persisting mild joint symptoms have not required addi-
tional treatment. The ESR remains mildly raised at 32 mm
in one hour.

Discussion

The natural history of bronchocentric granulomatosis var-

ies: spontaneous regression of lesions has been described' 5
and resection of a solitary lesion can apparently be cura-
tive.4-6 In the series of Koss et al5 all the patients survived
during a follow up period ranging from two months to 14
years, while Saldana6 described twe deaths in a series of 17
patients. The pulmonary Lesions of bronchocentric
granulomatosis usually respond well to steroid treafment

but the dose and duration of treatment has to be titrated
against the clinical and radiographic response. Prolonged
treatment may be necessary. Hellems etala described a
patient with bronchocentric granulomatosis and polyarth-
ritis in whom treatment was started with 60 mg pred-
nisolone a day, and who after 4 years of treatment was still
steroid dependent. Clee et aP noted rapid improvement in
a patient who started at 20 mg daily but exacerbation
occurred when he was weaned from the drug after two
years; in the subsequent three years this patient remained
well on 5 mg prednisolone daily. Before the diagnosis was
made our patient had deteriorated while having treatment
with 20 mg daily and there was rapid improvement after
this had been increased to 100 mg daily. Subsequently the
steroids could be tapered, and after two years complete
withdrawal of treatment was possible.

It has been noted by Katzenstein et al4 and otherse8 that
non-invasive aspergillus is often seen in biopsy specimens
from patients with bronchocentric granulomatosis, espe-
cially in those with evidence of asthma, suggesting that
fungi might play a part in the pathogenesis of the condi-
tion. In many other patients, however, including the one
described here, no fungi were observed.

In his original description' Liebow noted the absence of
extrapulmonary lesions in bronchocentric granulomatosis.
In the present case, however, we observed a seropositive
polyarthritis, and the patient reported by Hellems et aP
had a seronegative arthritis. Other extrapulmonary lesions
have been described by others and Wiedemann et a!9
reported eye lesions. In neither of these cases were fungi
seen in biopsy material. The pathogenesis of bronchocen-
tric granulomatosis remains uncertain but extrapulmonary
associations are inceasingly recognised and fungal colon-
isation of the bronchial tree does not appear to be essential
for development of the condition.
We gratefully acknowledge the help of Professor JD
Elema, Groningen, The Netherlands, and Professor ALA
Katzenstein, Birmingham, Alabama, USA, who reviewed
the biopsy, and Dr A Lowenberg for reading the manu-
script.
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